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His friend states that bv the time he wvas in the ambulance, approximatelv ten minutes after the accident, he was conscious, breathing heavily anld slowvly, his chest red and his face turning purple. On admission to Station
Sick Quarters a few minutes later he was fullv conscious, face anid chest a deep purple, bleeding from both cars and nostrils, subconjunctival hwemorrhage ilt both eyes, pupils equal and reacted to light, pulse 84, respirations not increased. A few hours later he was seen by Air Commodore Stanford Cade, who reported that the face, forehead, chest and upper arms were violet in colour with oedema of the eyelids and conijunctivie and hawmorrhage on both drums. B.P. 100, 60. I'atient shocked. Blood-stained urine was passed and a fractured pelvis and possible fracture of the base of the skull were diagnosed. The next day, when transferred to P.M., R.A.F. Hospital, he presented a startling picture. 'T'he conijunctivae were blood red, cedematous, and gave the appearance of exophthalmos. 'rhe forehead, face, neck, chest and upper arms showed a deep violet red pigmentation. '['he absence of blanchingS under the pressure of a glass spatula showed that the blood was extravasated, and differenitiated the condition from simple hyperermia or congestion.
The mark of his braces and collar were clearly outlinied, by the absence olN ecchymotic spots due to their supporting pressure. Even the outlinie of his collar stud could be seen.
The paticlt had also sustaitned fracture through both rigfht pubic rami, a dlislocationl of the s%,miphysis pubis, and a fracture through the sacral ala with upward dislocation of the left half of the pelvis. 'Tlais svas reduced and progress is satisfactory. '['here were also fractures of the transverse processes of the 3rd, 4th, and 5th lumbar vertebre. '['so ribs ssvere fractured. P'ulmonarv cedema atid congestioni developed with rales in both lungs, rise in temperature, rapid pulse and increased resp'iration rate, but the radiographic appearances resembling miliary tuberculosis. nioted in soitue cases of traumatic asph!'xia, vere riot observed in this patient. This is a classical example of the rare condition of traumatic asphyxia first described in 1837 by Ollivier, with typical " masque ecchymotique ". The distribution of ecchymosis and the absence of pigmentation where light external pressure was maintained by braces, collar and collar stud, support the view that blood was forced backwards bv pressure on the chest into the innominate, internal and external jugular veins wbich are unprotected by functioning valves, and therefore into the skin of the head and neck.
The skin pigmentation graduallv faded but did not go through the colour changes one might expect after blood extravasation. Within three weeks the skin appeared normal. There was, however, still some staining of conjunctivae two months after injury. Vision was normal 6, there was no optic atrophy and no impairment of hearing.
Early Excision of Avascular Fragment of Fractured Carpal Navicular Bone
By Squadron Leader N. VERE-HODGE THE accepted modern treatment of fractures of the waist of the carpal navicular bone with avascularity of the proximal fragment is prolonged immobilization in plaster with or without a bone grafting operation. The results are sometimes disappointing because loss of blood supply of the bone and degenerative chondritis lead to the rapid development of arthritis of the wrist-joint. No advantage is to be gained bv late excision after arthritis has developed, but it has been suggested that early excision of the proximal fragment performed as soon as avascularity is recognized, may prevent the complication.
A flight mechanic, aged 21, injured his wrist in April 1941. Hd had continual pain, there was only a shiver of active movement, and the grip wvas weak. Two months later, when he reported sick, radiological examination showved a fracture of the waist of the carpal navicular. Plaster was applied, but after six wveeks, radiograms showed that the proximal fragment was markedlv avascular. Operation wvas performed without delav and the proximal fragment svas excised. IPost-operative treatment conisisted of three weeks' immobilization in plaster follosved by gradual mobilization and strengthening exercises.
He returned to his trade as a flight mechanic three months after operation. The wrist was comfortable; the grip was good; he had 50 degrees active dorsiflexion and 30 degrees palmar flexion. Six months later he states that he can lift weights up to 100 lb., and that even after a heavy dav's wxork he has no symptoms. The wrist is not quite as good as before the accident, but it is infinitelv better than before operaticn. There is now 55 degrees active dorsiflexion (60 degrees on the normal side) an'd 55 degrees palmar flexion (75 degrees on the normal side). Radiograms show no evidence of arthritis; the fractured surface of the remaininig fragment of the navicular is rounded and smooth.
No general conclusion is to be drawn from a single case, but in view of the prolonged immobilization which would have been needed to secure union of this fracture, the probable necessity for a bone grafting operation, and the great probability of arthritis, the rapid return of good function in this patient after early excision of the avascular and necrotic fragment, is worthy of record.
Fractures of the Head of the Radius By Fliglht Lieutenant A. E. BURTON THE rcsults of investigation in a consecutive series of 50 fractures of the head of the radius have been analysed. The age-incidence ranged from 18 to 41 years (a typical R.A.F. service age-group), and 70%,' were air crew members or skilled technicians. Three groups of fractures were identified, each with a distinctive mechanism of injury. Type 1:
The impaled fracture from a fall on the outstretched pronated hand. The head of the radius was impaled on the capitellum which was injured at the same time that the head of the radius is fractured. The damage to the capitellum was seldom shown radiographically because onlv articular cartilage was involved, but the injurv mav be disclosed bv a second X-rav fourteen days later. Tvpe 2: The marginal fracture. This occurred as the
